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Wav do all the havwie rejoice
On Easter mrning carly 1

Se, tboy blooma on ail the bille,
Breaking through the tender green 1
lVindflowera Phake their belle of snow,
Violets fringe the lanigingri!-tIle,
Bloodroot poolpe where soft winde blow,
Dandollon e golden sheeii
Wakons at the robin's voico

In tbo dawnlight pcarly.
Ah 1 the Bweob venld surely kuowa
Chritit, the Plowor o! oanth, arase

On Easter moraing early I

Why are littho children glad
On Esqter more ing early 1

When the firal sweet marning light
Blushea lbrough the sbadowy gray,
Open myriad happy eyes;
Flowor.iike faces, freeh and bnight,
Like dow-laden liles rieso:
aoaris that harbour nothing ead,
Soaring, traek hie heavenly way

In tho dawulight pearly.
Sing, O chiidreu! e aiath knowe
Christ, the cbildren's King, arose

On Eauter momning early 1

WHY JOBNNY STAYED AT HOME.
Jous GanvFs. the carpenter, wag bard

ai work in hie ehop, one brigbb winter
day, wbon ho board a fnmbliDg at tho door.

«IThat's îny man Johnuy," said the car-
ponteor with a amilo, laying down bis plane
and going te turu the door-lcnob.

Sure enough, il was Jobnny. IlFatber,"
said the emali man, " mayn'l I go ta se tbe
parade ?"

"lWbat parade, litie man t
IlWhy, the Gorg Washington parade,

father; didn't you know ib vau hie birth-
day?1 And the soldions are going to march
on hersas, sud have drumsand roi sashes.
PIease, falier, c*m'l I go t»

" Look bore,
%YJohn GryeA No.

- ter, l what doos
~ M-<~ ~. mothor say about
~~j thie parade 1

V Johnny's face
foul "lMother wau

lyn to tako me,"
ho eaid ; " but
oboe gel eick, and

Xan- ~*go, and aho
B' aya $ho herses
viii get scarod ab

t ~ '; ~ tho drusa. and
1 match ovor me;

~ - but l know they
4 f ,'~won'b, and ploane

\~ jfltl me go fabier 1
Corne in the

~y ehop a while," sald.'~Jjthb carpenter; and
ho lifted Johnny

~ up on thoy end of
hie work-bonch,
while ho book up
bie plano again.

"I1 was reading about George Washing-
ton lasI night, Jack," said hie father, Il'in a
big book full of pictures. I think I'11 givo
yen thal book to-day, because its George
Waehington's birthday."

IlAUl right," cried tho bay, forgotting the
parade for a minute. IlHas it stories in it,
father Il"

IlLots of them. One atory says thal
whon George Washington vas a boy, ho
wanted te ho a sailor-zoldior; and bis big
brother gel him a place, and a aword, and
a sasb, and brus buttons on bie coat, and
put monoy in bie pooket, and told ho
might go. But ho didn't go."'

" Wkh didn't ho go 1" demandod Johnny.
"If I had a big brother, and a esb, and a

sword, and bras buttons, rd be a soldier
right quick to-day."

,I<Ho didn't go," continued the carpenter,
"because bis mother didn'b want hiu to go."

Tho shavinge foil on the floor with a
sofO, rsBtling sonnd; but no obher sound
u as board, and wben the carponter stopped
hie work and Iooked up, Johnny was gene;
but not to the parade.

LET JESUS IN.

Lxrrz. Charlie had Iiutenod very atten-
tively white bis father road at family
worship the third chapter of Bovelation;
but when ho repoated thai beautifal verae,
" Behold, I stand ai the door, and knook:
if any .man bear my voice, and open the
door, i will corne in le hm and wiii oup
with bina, .ad ho witb me," ho could net
wail until hie fablier had flnisbe but rau
Up to hini with the aDxione3 inquiry,-

"if her, did ho gel in? "
I wonld ask the sainse question of everyi

cbid: Ras the Saviour gel int your
hearti Ho bus knocked again and again
-is knooking now. Open your heart aud
bid him welcome, and tbis will be the
happieat day of your lie.

THE WILLOW
WHISTLE.

JJiàuy was vory
much oxcitod, for (
Unclo James had
brought him, a
wonderf ul whietio
that could play a .

uittle lne, if yen
know bow ta put
your fiogora on
the right hales.

Littlo Cousin
Bertie eloodforan <-
bout listening tac
Jimmy playlngh
un the wondorful ~ f~
whîstie, and look-
ifl2 very wislf ni.

bon ho went
home, ho rau ta '

big mother, and(
began to cry.

IlWhy, w'bal is
tbe malter wlth
my BertioV
asked e.

ccJimxny's gai a
nov whiotle thal

makes pretty
music, sud I have-
wouldn't let Mz
hlowitabit, 'cause

1 wat on, I o." ASTER LILX1P.
"'Whal's Ihat?"'

Bn.id brie er.A wbieblo e wwaD
WelI, air, if lhat's ail, yen shall have
dozon whiaties * if yen like. l'in the
fairy thal can tutu a wiiiow wand.int
whist!. for yen wfth a few CaEa
jack-knife. Corne on with me to Wilf
Brook, and seo how fast brother eau ma
wbielles for you."

Bertie had grael faith in hie kind,
brother; se ho dnied hig tars, smiled wl
pleasure, and trotted happily &long wi;
Henry to the brookaide. He watch
eagerly the ekilful ente thal tranuformed
willow stick int a whistle, &t la
Henry handed flertie the finiged whist

"INow, try tha*, litile mnan, and sec
yen eu make a noise."

Borlie blow, and a soit, clear note ra%
out Bertio's delighl was prelty to s80

In a few minutes ho was back ai Couei
Jimmy'e whom ho found crying over U]
broken toy.

" Nover mimd, Jimmoy," said lite Berti
"yen May bava My whistle, 'cause mo
Btonry viii make me ail I wanl. 1 té
you, ib's splendid to have such a brathe
Ho cau do jeet overybhing 'moab."

Henry did make both boys hialf a dote
whistles spioce, although ho lest a base ha

a do àt The happr faces of t1
-ieboys f uily paid him for hie sacrifice.

NxvER negicci be perform a kind iw
when it can bo doue with any roasoiah'
amount of exortion.
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